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r- - u nnH Russian Judge Manning Intimates ThatI, tm" Probable That Little Chantre in

May Be the Motive Behind
Investigation.

ips Hammering
Thru the Straits..

Present Law Will Result .

From Work.

MANY LOCAL BILLS ARE .
LsvY HARDEST .

IrTOFWORK UNDONE
LIKELY TO CALL FOUR.

HUNDRED WITNESSES GIVEN QUICK PASSAGE
J 5S'iLinns of Inner Straits Legislative Probe - Committees State-Wid-e Primary Bill Made a

Led Suftifient to With- - tea m " ?Meet But Refuse to Hear
Evidence Until 22nd.

Special Order for Friday
"

Morning. .
Lnd .ny Onslaught.

InlarrB llPfP 111

i1B asam -
.,.,.!, ivtrograd reports FATE OF LIQUOR BILL

(.'lf!t.;,.s on Austrians advane- -

',; .... lV7f!HVSl.

j sir'
're;r t lit repulse of des- -

-- "y t --J. Vf Jt"--

Raleigh, N. C, March 4 "1 am ap-

prised of tho desire to put the screws
on and forcy a resignation ot Judge
Carter," stiys Judge J. S. Manning in
a signed statement given tho News
and Observer.

"I am not unaware of the sugges-
tion that a satls-fuctor- apology to So.
licilor Abernethy would have resulted
in withdrawing all the charges. Hut
what man with any respect for himself
could for a moment entertain either
suggestion ?'

Judge Manning is of the couusel for
Judge Frank Carter. . ,

His statement simply bristles with
question marks which will not bo
answered until March 22.

H will be remembered that the in-

vestigating committee asked for a
second resolution, giving U larger pow.
erB.

Judge Manning's stute-nien-t puts a
fomewhat different construction upon
liiis request of the committee.

I'nder the general law, the person

Hj S;S IIIlTl'-l- IUUV.U !.,(
iiaJi'r uf tli'- '' Uerllii ad-- !

tieruiiiii retirement from
.7 iwrtli of Warsaw.
,ii'c( ami It'dninin the French
!9 l io hold the posi-,--

liavo .n.
iiritiih battleships are batter

, ,l iiihl No. H. located ton

Wife of the man recentlv nrrestert
in connection with passport frauds.
She also figured in a sensational court
case in New York a few days ago.

ntliin In- in! raiuc to the Dar-
than bitter enemies of law and order,
and his plans augur of success.

Kri'iuli warsnips trom tue
Saw arc bombarding tlii
positions ;il Bnlalr. Aerial

oms to iia conlirracd a re
INDIAN REVOLT IS

A new spirit has taken hold of the

prisoners In New York State's prison
at Sing Sing. It is a spirit of co-

operation, a spirit that makes them

forget that they are criminals and
they are dealt with not as enemies
of society but rather as victims of
their environment. It is Warden

Thomas Mott Osborne's belief that a
criminal can bo reformed only by
humane treatment. With this end lit
view he has instituted an entirely new
system at Sing Sing. The men are
allowed more liberty and democrat-
ically govern and guard themselves.
It Is Osborne's ambition to turn out
reeluimed members of socletv rather

The photograph shows the prfsoners
knitting socks for soldiers In tho war
In F.nropc. In the background Is
Mrs. Schellltig, who has undertaken
to teach them, The scene Is in one

al great Km lip guns recently

WILL SOON BE KNOWN

Raleigh, March 4. .The" fata
of tha liquor bill la In th hand
of the conftrtnea committee.

Their report It expected to
night. .,;

According to a
man In the senate tha commit--'
tea will report what la practi-
cally tha Bruce-Whit- e bllU ,. '

Thla permits tha ahlpment of
on quart of whiskey to on par
son a week and five gallons of
beer.

The house It la aald will never
permit the law to be voted on.
The senate Is equally "sot" that
absolute prohibition- shall . not
pravall In North Carolina. .

Tha house la willing to com-

promise with tha sonata to, tha
extent of allowing a little llq-u- r

to find Ita way to tha ultl-ma-

consumer.
' Of course, liquor will Coat

more, under thla proposed ar-

rangement.
It la aald It might even make

a pint coat as much aa 2.
But certainly one. of two

thlnga will ba recommended by
tha committee: .

Either let tha people ratify
the house bill) or adopt- a sub-
stitute allowing shipment of
liquor In smaller quantities.

It haa bson suggested that the
final outooma might ba no liquor
legislation at all by thla

REPORTED TO BE
the Park-nelle- are unmount

i:;Itsliiis uf the alles which
all ino colors 01' the triple

of the ordinary school rooms of the
prison.at whose instance a witness is sum

,bv tin' addition of the Russian moned shall pa)' the bill.
It was current rumor about thoiskoid undoubtedly have turn- -

GETTING GRAVElUrdinolli's into an inferno
investigating committee's room Unit
one Intended bringing 100 wit SIXTY-THIR- D CONGRESS GERMANY PUTS Aas spelled destruction to the

defenses. On the other hand
iiin;ile while admitting da- - Executions of Rebels Said to Ik

n of outer forts declares the
rts will u irUstand all fire. The CHECK ON ALL AIDTaking Place Daily in City

of Singapore. PASSES INTO HISTORY
"CHINESE UPRISING IS

ly o:i aiincs hut mine swecii- -

e 'ipeii busy.
KI appear t';al other neutrals

..tin.: lie lead of the United
fore eiiibiirKIn on any nego-re-ar.li- n

the sea policy of
is. Meanwhile llrltish news-inres- s

unea.-ino- 'because of

TO THE BELGIANS
ADDING TO TROUBLE NDIANANDP.O. IfREADIV! IRALS ARE

New Naval Order Limits SafeManila Hears That GermansLoralile impression anno.unce- -

APPROPRIATIONS PROVIDED FORFrom Detention Camp Have
Joined Mutiny,

:ne v st'ciiii to nave matli.
Tican public opinion.

ARDMENT RESUMED

Conduct for Relief Ships of
All Neutral Powers.

MAY STOP SENDING OFDN THK INNER FORTS Manila, larch 4. Conditions still 'THE LAST ACTS THE NAVY
FOOD TO STARVING FOLKSare serious at Singapore as the re-

sult of the mutiny among Ipdian

i. Munli 4. --The allied fleet
ci:i: res'imcd bombardment
:Dtr farts uf the Danlonelles

troops early In February, If reportsfcc to ilisiatc lies from Athens. New Ruling Denies Protection ofAll Night Session Necessary to
brought here yesterday by passengers
on the steamer St. Egbert are well Any Vessels That Stops at

English Ports.

imbanlmeut of the inner forts
'ined Timrday morning. Ten
dps too!, i:,rt. According to
officer niily two of the Turk- -

Clear the Calendar of Minor
Claim .Measures.

remain iula-- t. Allied laud- -

founded.

According to these stories execu-
tions are taking place every day in the
public squares of Singapore. Hun

nesses from New Berne alone. Judge
Manning asks if Solicitor Abernethy
is unwilling to carry the burden im-

posed on him by law?
The second resolution says tho

slate shall pay the bill, and Judge
Maiming asks if Solicitor Abernethy
was ignorant of the provisions of tha
general law?

Judge Manning says It Is evident
that Representative Clark, who intro-
duced the resolutions,-hu- no personal
knowledge of the ease. He assumes
that some person bad given 4iiiu speci-
fications, for it would have beeu a se-

rious imputation upon Clark to have
assumed these charges were based
only on gossip of slanderous tongues.

Has the Information..
Representative Clark later told the

committee that he could give the
names of the persons whose state-
ments had convinced him, and upon
which he had acte.

This Is the information Judge (far-

ter's attorneys have been trying to get
since February z2.

The statement says that the origi-
nal resolutions were submitted to one
of Mr. Abernethy's attorneys and a
correction made in them by him m
to charges of Carter's immoral con-

duct, and draws attention to the fact
that Judgo Carter is faced by the tos.

sibillty of having to resign or hold
courts for two years under cbarges of
Impeachment. If the charges are un-

supported, then his vindication must
wait two years.

Tho legislative probe committee met
again yesterday afternoon. There
wore no attorneys or witnesses, pres-
ent.

Chairman, Houghton said the com-

mittee simply talked over tho case,
that they will devote what time they
can to it between now and tho ad-

journment f the legislature, lha
thpy are going home then and don't
expect to return to Raleigh until
March 22 when the investigation

The lluKtie, via London, March 4.MANY MEASURES WEREfound the charred
in damaged forts

'I irks had burned their

Washington. March 4.-- - With '
com-

manding officers of the battleship Heel
now to be ranked as admirals and vice
admirals the navy no longer will la-

bor under the handicap of having to
take officers from commanding off-

icers other than Its own when Joint op-

erations are held with navies of other
nations. In the naval hill Just passed.
Secretary Daniel said, the creation of
the rank admirals would give- the navy
the admirals and vice admirals she
hud long needed.

Thi German government has detenuLEFT FOR THE FUTURE

Raleigh, (.March 4. The house this
morning changed tfte.speclnt orrtr
time for the consideration of tho pri-

mary bill from tonlg'lit Until 11 o'clock

Friday morning so that 200 . copies
could be printed.

The house reoolved from thp ooni-mltte- e

the report "without prejudice"
on tho land segregation bill.., ' ,".

The house concurred in the sennto
amendment on the bill requiring semi-

monthly payment of wages to workers
In railroad shops. The amendment
by the senate eliminated the, Jirovls,
Ion for 150 penalty for lulltiro to com
ply.

Representative Kbbs Introduced a
bill to Incorporate the tfotituern Nor
mal College at Hot Springs and tho
measure was passed,

Houso Bllla Passed,
Among bills passed In the houso

were the following: v.
To provide honda for Heldsvllle.
Safeguard life and property at rail-

road crossings.
Amend tho law reitulatlng pawn

Ined to refuse to grant any more aufe
conducts for American relief ships to

dreds of mutineers are said to be still
at large, and it is considered possible
an entire regiment was involved in
tho revolt. Democrats Well Pleased, HowPTRKS HAVE

Germans Join Mutineers.
The latest reports are to the effect

that fifteen Gentians from the deten

FAITH IN STRENGTH
Man : I. Attaches of the"!' '" I"'- profess to be

ever, With Legislation En-

acted A Synopsis.

Washington, March I. Congress ad
rneii reii.irdiit the bombard tion camp joined the mutineers. Ten

of them have been recaptured, it Is

said, and sentenced to long terms ot
!' Iianlcicllch by the allied

He declare th.. fnrtlllrnHnnu journed oday sine die. The senate

adjourned at U.ol and the lum.'e at
STANDARD OIL SHIP

DETAINED IN SCOTLANDimprisonment. Some iiuarters ol
Singapore still are considered unsafe,

J and ili.i: landing of troops
and a:iv attempt to lana

and residents have been ordered to
concentrate In the central sections ot

touch at Kngllsh ports for coal In the
homeward voyages, 'according to ad-

vices received here, and It Is also re-

ported on (he same authority that a

permit for the return voyage to the
United Stales will bo given ouly to
vessels which lake the course north
ot the Shetland Islands.

Threatens All Relief Work.
II Is considered in influential circles

In Holland that Hie efforts of the
American commission of relief to save
the civilian population of Ilelglutn
from starvation Is thus threatened
with immediate danger, as Rotterdam
Is the only practical port thru which
tho llelgians can he fed, and It Is
argued Hist Die relief ships must bt

12.17.

The total appropriations of the ses
sion wero about $I,120,ISI.;:24, several
million under the records of previous
congresses.

brokers.

the city.
The French sailors who were landed

from warships to help quell tho mu-

tiny have returned to their vessels,
but the Japanese bluejackets who

Give the commissioner of agricul-
ture the right to provide lime at costTwo appropriation bills failed. The

i lac i;i,it nt Saros would re-- ''

men than t!a. allies could
!''i!f leaii: ,uit 0f conslder-lrwl';- ;

TurkUh forces now
Mte.l

on.-- : j tt i , correspondentd ne,;,:,IIT M,mlf( an ,nt(;r.
i I'nslia in which he

'i di; lured that damage
a;rts ',a. S!J tnau n,
"eil hut that these torts are
j'ur ile.Ticjon had been ex-"--

he declared
" r' '" ).. r al line of de- -

for furmers.came ashore at the same time still are
'on duty. Provide for hog cholera serum lo be

(Continued on page Ten.)

current appropriation, for l bo postal
service and the ml inn hill w re ex-

tended another year. The senate
passed the senate Indian bill, hut thf

London, March 2. Delayed
The Standard Oil Company f
steamer Tlaturia bound for Mal- -

mo, Sweden, has been detained
at Kirkwall, Scotland, pending
investigation.

N'''tt,9i!'FO RM E iTPR ESI DEN T T A FT
TO ADDRESS DURHAM BAR

Durham, March 4. It was announc-
ed here loday that 'former 1'resldnnt
William 11. Tuft would deliver an ad-

dress before the Durham liar Asso-
ciation March 111. lie will deliver an
address at I he University of North
Carolina on the same day.

senate refused to concur.
REPRESENTATIVE MICKLE

In the closing hours the president

Chinese Are Blamed.
London, March 4. News of a rising

"among the Mohammedan Chinese in

Singapore" has leaked out thru pri-

vate cables to business firms In Lon-

don, but there is no Indication of the
extent of the trouble.

The censors have suppressed all
newspaper messages on the subject,
but that the Chinese, who are very
numerous in tho city and Island of

DID NOT VOTE ON BILL.
L signed a number of important bills andSOUTHERN"TED Al STRI A HA 'Raleigh, March 4. There was

promoted Col, Goethuls to be major
general.

ST Ml'CH ARTILLERY no roll call on tha Forayth court
bill which passed tha house yea--' Mar, !, I -- Austria lost rhuch

m arnlJ.-r- in i ho roix.ni h1i- - The administration ship bill, theL RATES TOA terday. Representative Mlckle "

able In proceed to nnd from that port
by tho direct route with a safe con-

duct under rhu commission's flag, or
the whole work of relief will become
absolutely hopeless for practical rea-

sons.
Minister Van Dyke's View,

The American Minister tp The
Netherlands, Henry Van Dyke, on be-

ing apprised of this report, said:
"I am Infinitely sorry for this. I

have done my best to get a better an-

swer from llerllu. but none comes.
Surely ships engaged In this humane,
work ought to be sacred, but It seems
not. Just now the case looks dark.
God pity Belgium If tho decision
stands!"

who opposed tha measure, waaUS! 'i Singapore, havo taken advantage ofssia accordina to in- - PROMINENT ORGANIZERconservation bills mnd rural credit

bills and ratification of tho treaty with not In tha hall whan tha billiv''1 f."oni reliable sour- - tho withdrawal of some or the garri
son and arc making trouble is offl

cially adm(tted.
went thru on motion of tha house
for Immediate passage.

OF LABOR PASSES AWAY

Nashville, Tenn.. March 4. Charles
Colombia, all administration measures,PROBEDBE

IX TIMPOI I fell by tho wajside. I'. Fahey, ono ofthe most prominent
figures In organized labor in TennesIn the senate, sevoftil members.SIN; ITALY CONCERN

among them Senators Root and lhir- RESCUE OF MINERS ISsee died here suddenly early today.MADAME BERNHARDT
SUFFERS A RELAPSE

Mai--

pro;-'-
ton, stepped back into private lite.
In the houso Democratic Leader l.'n
dnrwood said good-by- e and throe scoro

V slate of sieRe
d in 'i ureal portion

n cifort to put down

SLOW AND DIFFICULT

Hlnlon, WtVaTTlarch 4. Half a
hundred minora and ecrti todayHORSE RACING WILLor more of members retired.

independent mil- -
rriils Indian Bill Falls.

Washington, March 4. The Indian
STOP IN MONTANA

Helena. Mont.. March 4.

worked with renewed efforts to clear
away the debris In tho I.ayland tnlnrs
where an explosion Tuesday- IniprU

i, which ia now
A Home dis.

aiial;

Bordeaux, March 4. Sarah
Bernhardt whose condition was
excellent for several days after
amputation of her leg, has suf-

fered a relapse. Her condition
for the past 48 hours has caused

'anxiety. Her physician last
night announced she was some
better.

'
ellPl, Governor Stuart today signed aniir--

bill failed In congress today. After
lira senate had once rejected It and
then reversed and passed it, the house

oned more than a hundred men, Forty-e-

ight hours later only fourteen bod

" "aid news had
I'Miitorceniciits bad
'"in. whosn mil I vp

HIGH HONOR FOR
BUILDER OF PANAMA

Washington, March 4. Col.
George W. Goethals was noml- -

nated to be major general today
In recognition of his services in

building the Panama canal.

('a;i
anti-rac- track bill wnicn put
an end to horse racing here and
alia the orohibition of liauor

in refused to agree and a Joint resolu ies naa oeen orougnt to toe surrace.
illnns tion extending present appropriations

Washington, March 4. Charges that
the Southern railway had discrimi-

nated against certain coal fields In the
interest of coal trusts were referred
to the interstate commerce commis-

sion for Investigation in a report by
the senate subcommittee that investi-

gated them. Only a question of rates
is Involved.

The subcommittee's investigation
resulted from a resolution by Sena-
tor Klllman. Extended hearings were
held at which U. L. IJulaney, an inde-

pendent operator of Bristol, Tenn.,
charged that the Southern had cut off

the natural outlet for coal by main-

taining high rates to Atlantic porta
south of Norfolk. The subcommittee
in Its report said Dulancy had pro-

duced much evidence against the re-

asonableness of the rates but added
that the Southern had been given no
chance to present its side of the case.

The subcommittee recommended

Slow progress was made In the"fs'i:
all, deserted blm

,l" "bciiicn in u.of selling between midnight sna1 8
a. m.!,

for another year was allowed to stand.
Farewell 6peeches.

Washington, March 4. in the sen

search owing to tho great wreckage
and "after damp,'.,' but the main en-
trance will be cleared today. ,

ate some of tho senator who are re
PLANNING TO FIGHT THEtiring from public lifo made their fare

well addresses. FOOT AND MOUTH-DISEAS-
E

President Wilson worked steadily

k GERMAN SUBMARINE IS THE

PORT OF STEAMSHIP CAPTAIN
Rocky Mount, March 4. AtlanticIn his room, consulting cabinet mem

Coast Una . officials of North and
RUSSIA WILL MAKE PEACE SOON

IS THE FIRM BELIEF OF GERMANY
bers about each bill and signed many
measures In quick succession. The
neutrality resolution, a resolution glv

South Carolina met here today to
consider ways and means to fight the
foot and mouth disease whch la pre-
valent Id many sections. ,,t ...

lng medals tc the "A. II. C." mediatorsthat since the entire question is now
before the Interstate commerce comOUtii,

i
the portaide ahead of him on his star-

board bow. He put his helm hard over
for their work at the Niagara confer-
ence and regular appropriation meas-

ures were the most Important of those
mission no appropriation be made for

"It Is believed here that Roumanla
welcomes the ascendency of the tripleM fn, further hearings.

FIVE MILLION DOLLAR
and ran. over the. periscope.

As he did so there was a crash un
h Tim nnbmnrlne disappear

BILL ISentente in the Dardanelles a a sola.signed.
. Adofet Postoffice Measure. SIGNED BY WILSONlion of a delicate problem and- pos

BANK CLOSES ITS DOORSed and oil was observed to be floating sible disquietude if Russia alone event

Maui, .'apt. John
!h" steamship Tuor-- '
,;!th.to Plymouth,

" ''"rtland today, re-"- "'

vr.vajre he ob-"'P-"

of u submarine
' All hands were

the submarine
' ' '"' (. where It took

aii'nit 40 varri. .hii

ually took charge In Constantinople.
Washington, March 4.After a brief

debate the annate adopted the postof-
fice appropriation, The leaders then
went into conference on differences

Pttfatmrirh. Pn .. March 4. The Ger

rrh,,

dn
'be pv.
'"tlll'SI
"ti di,

'sl'sin
bid,

"Itlon.

London, March 4. Adolph Hansen

telegraphs to the Dally Chronicle from

Copenhagen :

"The Copenhagen correspondent of

the National Zeitung states that the
firm opinion prevails In Germany that
peace will be made with Russia by
the end of Mav. The feeling in Ger-

many is that the nation's position Is

hopeless, be says, unless Germany can
conclude a seperate peace.

on the water.
The Syren and Shipping Gazette, a

T intun nAlltlral ruihlication. has a Consequently, It Is thought the presman National Hank failed to open Its
Washington, March 4. Presl- -

dent WMeon today signed th '

eeamans' bill, Improving work- -

lng conditions of American tea- - '

man.

ent naval operations must exert great
Influence on Koumanlu, whose futuredoors at 9 o'clock this morning bystanding offer of ft reward of $.".,000 to over the Indian bill.

' An All Niaht Session.order of the controller or the currency.
If la ranltnllzeil nt. l.",f)0.()00 and hasthe- - first ship that sinks n vjeniiBu

submarine or to the first captain or attitude many persons hero believe Is

Intimately connected wltlj the ItalianWashington, March 4. With only
r,l hi- Utitirtvt iho ,.i.J deposit of more than Ave million

' policy.crew that supplies information mtn
will lead to tho sinking of one. (Continued on page Two.)hh.vi hcen nred from


